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ftk Local Briefs.

.Big Show Dav, September 11.
borne of our merchants are receivingtlieir new fall goods.

.E. J. McCarlcy & Co. sell the best

;
markui.

.Save your small change, boys.the
rcircus will be here shortiv.

.Ilcad tire new advertisements i::
this issue of The News and IIkkald.
.The steam fire eugine was out

for practice ou Monday eveuing, and
as usual did well.
.Mr. Mark Doty left on Friday to

attend the Virginia Military Institute

^ at Lexington. We wish him success.

.Messrs. Bolick & Ellison have
threshed thirieen thousand bushels of
small grain during the season just
mssed.
.Mr. Samuels is on North purchasinga fall stock, lie "will return with

^
a full line ofgoods and will offer them
at tempting prices.
.Messrs. Jno. L. Mimnaugh and

Joseph Groeschel left on Sunday for
the Norrhern markets to lay in their
tall siock.

f .Sheriff McCarley killed a lar^e
f black snake in his yard on Tuesday.

It would be well for our citizens to

keep a lookout for these "critters."
.Xow is an excellent time for merchantsto advertise. The News and

Herald offers excellent facilities and
Kberal rates.

.Tito nanel of noth iurors for the

September term of the Circuit C"urt
Contains -the names of twenty-nine
white men and seven colored.
.Col. D. Wyalt Aiken has been

unanimously renominated for re-electionto CongTess. The convention was
held at Newberry on Friday last.
.The Rev. Mr. Jordan has accepted

the call to the pastoral charge of Scion
Presbyterian Church, and will arrive

m k here about the first of September.
^ ® T). D. (railhird left on Fri-

Kday morning- for West Point, where ho
will continue two years and then graduate."We wish him abundant success.

^ .Call at the office of R. J. McCarley
& Co. and examine their engines,gins,
etc. before buying elsewhere. *

.Court opens on Circus Day.

.-Mr. R. J. McCarley, of the firm of
R. J. McCarley & Co., has gone on to

York, to make arrangements for
the coming cotton season.

.The.r&iiroad track running through
line Koon r>rif in first.ratp ftnlfti*.

tmkf U Xi(K7 WVU&i J/W.W WV . v.vV 7

new saiis having- been laid and the
SracftrtfibKm^hly cleaned off.
.The communication of "D^ctoi*"

will be published as soon as we shall
be furnished with the real name of the
writer.. This requirement is invariable.

r* r 3^.1 o_ T>.
.Jiessrs. jr. JUii.Haecs.er a. x>iv. au.^noimcc-3.grand clearing out salo f)r

fethe next fifteen days, as thev! expect
PK-^ftrge; shipments of fall goods. Give

^ AhcEELan early call.
/ .Stock men say that mules will be
high this fall. Several years ago the
prices of mule colts in Kentucky were

so low that the business was checked.,
and now the supply does not equal the
demand.

.<Japt. K. ». juesportes, 01 ine nrm

Qf R. S. Desportes & Co., of Ridgeway,leaves next week for the Northernmarkets, to lay in his fall stock of

goods.
.The second bale of new cotton

was brought in on Friday by Mr.
Schats, living near White Oak, and
was bought by Mr. Juo. P. Matthews,
Jr., at 115 ccnts.

.Charlotte has a new daily, the
Journal. It is thoroughly Democratic,
&nd is intended to take the place of the
Obs&'ver, the editor of which, Col.
<Jhas. E. Jones, is an "independent''
candidate for Congress.
.There was match game of base

ball played on the College green on

"Wednesday morning between a nine
r>-> \Vrw/\r3n?.ac»rl flio Wnmchnrri

liV.'UX TT WW »» aiu O UUU IUV t» Aftkiivvv* v

club, which resulted in favor of the
latter, by a score of 1G to 3.
. The Spartan says every Democrat

that fails to put in a good crop of rust

proof oats omrht to be looked upon
with suspicion. There's a powerful
sight of hard horse sense way down at

Z' the bottom of that remark.
.The members of the Democratic

County Executive Committee will bear
in mind that there will be 'a meeting:
of that body in the Town Hall on Saturdaymorning next, at eleven o'clock.
A full attendance is desired.
.The lion. John F. Miller, the

Democratic nominee for Congress from
the eighth Texas district, is a.native of
Fairfield.born in "Winnsboro, August
1,1S32. He went to Texas at a very
early age.
.The Frick Eclipse Engine is ac-

kijowlcdged to be the best engine
made. Sold by R. J. MoCarlev & Co. *

.Young Hunter, a negro living
rear Blvthewood, was lodged in jail
on Monday, charged with burglary
upon the premises of Mr. Samuel F.
Cooper and others.
.By reference to the advertisement

published elsewhere, it will be seen

that the Charlotte, Columbia & Au-
jrusta Railroad has resumed the sale ot

three-days round-trip tickets, at the
Kite of three nents per urile.
.Mr. T. H. Ketchin, of the firm of

McMaster, Brice & Ketchin, Mr. J. M.
Beaty, of the firm of J. M. Beaty &
Co., ana Mr. Ac F. Rulf, of Iiidgcway,
leave for the North to-day to lay in
their fall supply.
.Miss Haithcock, living: near Simp-

fcUll'fc JLUriJOUl, vmucu WII

Saturday, by the explosion of a can of
kerosene with which she was trying to

kindle a lire. Her injuries, though
painful, are thought not to be dangerous.
.We are pained to announce that

Mr. G. B. Pettigrew lost his little
daughter, Ella, from diphtheria last
week. She was a remarkably bright
and interesting child, and was beloved
by all who knew her. This is the
second time that the dread disease has
invaded his household.
..The latest style at a wedding now

is to present each guest with a piece of
the bridal cake in a box shaped liked: a
Jtorse shoe and tied with a "true lovers

knot" of white satin ribbon, the ends
* .* v i iUa

oi wmcn Dear tne rnor gram ui mc

bride and groom.
.The Columbia Yeoman is one of

the most readable and newsy sheets
ever published in this State, and is
greeted as a welcome guest in every
household it has ever visited. It ought

| to be run as a morning paper, and
take the Associated Press dispatches.

j .Iii the examination ior me navai

j cadetship, held at Chester on Tuesdav,
i Mr. Crandall Mackev, a son of exI7

j Judge Mackev, was the successful
competitor. He is a young man of
decided tident. The result of the examinationfor the West Point cadetship
has not yet been announced.

I .The first baic of new Totton was
' brought to Winnsboro by Mr. W. X.

j Mason on Wednesday. It weighed
tf.if » "!\T»

j r- 1 iiiiH »c4-v;

; Jno r. Matthews, Jr.. at the price of

| 12k cents per pound. The first bale
year was ten days earliey owing to

| the drought.
j .Kemcmber the day, SeptenF>er 11.

j .All parties wishing to purchase
j engines and gii:s wiN please irive us

1 their or<lers at once, so as to have
! their, here in time for cotton ginning,
a^ it takes fifteen to twenty days to get

; them from the factory.
* - " oj
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j .The people of Ilidireivay have de
termined to erect a comfoiiabie school

i house and to maintain a jrood schoolI
there. A lot has been secured from
Mrs. Coleman and lumber has been
Ordered fro?ri the mlH. Messrs. R. S.

Desportvs, A. F. Ruff and E. IV.
Parker are tiio trustees. The building

| w'ii accommodate about a hundred
pupils. This is enterprise.
.The committee of the Chester!

[ *rr::nu jury report that Major Julius J
j Mills, the former county treasurer, is
clue to ihe State and county the sum ot;
SI 1.590.20. The case will come up be-1

| fore Jud^e "Withesspocm at the October {
term of Court. It is understood ?u
Chester that Major Mills is not satisfied
with the report made, and will contest
the matter in the Courts.

| .By inadverteuce the names of Miss
j Faucet te, Mi<s Sallie Ahell and Mr.

j M. I». McMaster were omitted from
the list of teachers from Fairfield in

! attendance on the Institute. Miss
I

Lida Yarborough also came a little

j later and is now in attendance. These

j are among our most progressive young
j teachers, as their attendance on the

j Institute sufficiently indicates.
1 .The Lancaster Ledyer says: "Mr.

j J. P. Caldwell and Mr. Wyait M. Propst,
two of "Wiunsboro's most worthy

j young men, who have been mcrchanfdizing in our town for the past twelve
months, we are sorry to say, have left
lie tr\ votnvn if\ fhA?l* frtiMTJor

They-have .made friends here who will i
uever forget them, and the ladii-s
cially are loth to bid then! gootl-b\v.
But.they will occasionally drop over

and see us."
.Just at the nick of time on Friday j

a messenger called at our office, bear-j
ing a mysteriously covered waiter, on i
which were soon revealed a variety ofj
drinkables of the nicest sort.berry i
cobblers and lemonades. Tne in;-.::

that doesn't enjoy a sherry cobbler j:*

a lemonade (or several of- them) ha^n'i
a palate for good things. Those w<hadonFriday were fully up to thernurk.
and bore ample evidence* of the ski'i
of the compounder, Mr. F. W. Ih!wInicht. He knows his business.
.A somewhat exciting case came

i off in the United States Court at Greenvillelast week. Mr. Charles Pel- !
------- i

ham was indicted for abstracting a !er-

ter, containing- ten dollars, fro:.'- the J
Lancaster postolSce. lie denied the

charge, and claimed that it was a. *'ptu-1
np-jo"o?' on the part of Pavseur, th'-1
postmaster, to screen his Own wroiur
doin<rs. The defendant wi> accuiJfcd.
Mr. Pelham is a son of the him Charles
P. Pelhatn. formerly a professor in titheSouth Carolina College, and more

recently editor of the Columbia
ister.

»

Greexbriek Club..There will be a

meeting of the Greenbrier Democratic
Club on the first Saturday in Septem-
ber, at 3 o'cloek, p. m. A full a;tendanceis requested, as business of iui-
tjortauee will be transacted.

W. F. Jackson, Secretarv.
.

* I
Death of Mus. Jane Campbell.. |

Mrs. Jane Campbell, relict of the late j
David Campbell, died on Wednesday !
last, and her remains were interred
in the Presbyterian graveyard on

Thursday morning. Mrs. Campbell
had reached a ripe old ture, and in the
long years of her well-spent life she enjoyedthe esteem and affection of her
kindred and friends.

i

The College Buildings..The build-
ing committee or the Mount Zion j
Society arc taking steps to put the
school buildings in first-rate condition. j
Already a handsome sum 1 as been j
raised.by subscription, ami large addi-1
tions arc cxpeck-d. Vv'c trust the
liberality of our citizens will enable
the committee to carry out thvir plans

j to the satisfaction of everybody interjested.
.

| Feasterville Club..At a meeting
i of the Feasterviiie Democratic Club,
held on the 12th inst., the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

1. That it is the sense of this club
that the appointees to the positions of
Auditor and Treasurer be designated
by primary elections.

'2. That "the other clubs in the countybe requested to indicate their views
on the above resolution at their next
meeting.

J. F. V. Legg, President.
J. Feasor Lyles, Secretary,

i

j IIome Again..Messrs. J. P. CaldIwell and AY. M. Propst, who have
been living at Lancaster during the

.* -j
p<i?i year, returueu iu »» iiiii>uuiu w:i

i Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Caldwell
is the senior member of the firm of

' Caldwell & Lauderdal, who will now

j commence business in th:s place, j
They have taken the store formerly
occupied by Mr. F. Elder, and will
there open ^ut in a few days a full
stock of general merchandise. Mr.
Propst will continue with the house as

salesman. >ve welcome uic?u young;
gentlemen home ngaiu, and wish them
every success. Winnsboro can't afford

! to lose two such <rood citizens.

| Personal..In the examination of
teachers at the close of the Normal
Institute, a first-grade certificate was

awarded to Mr. B. R. Turnipseed, who
I for some months has been teaching at

Ridgeway. Mr. Ttirnipseed is a fine
scholar and his labors as a teacher have

« * J.J ;.l i

always oeen aiienaeu wna great suu

cess. He has done a trood work at

j Ridgewajyaud the people there have

iri'-"- ai£5".V.. v

lining"'..if. iihi hub in nil n.mm

j shown their appreciation by taking
j steps to erect a good school-house. We
j trust they may accomplish all they
I desire, and we feel sure that they will

; find in Mr. Turnipseed an able and

| earnest coadjutor. j
! Tme General Statutes..This port-
lv volume, which embraces all the j
general statute laws now of force in j
the State, is now being delivered by

j the printer into the hands of the Secre-

tary of State, who is distributing the
i.<i,^ mnniim- nfCiT-Iflorl In 1:1 v.*. j

UUIA Hi tilUitumvi ^/Av,.v«vv.

The distribution is a work of great
j labor. Each of the quarto volumes
i weighs about twelve pounds, and as the j
law requires that the Secretary s3ia!l ;

j transmit to the Clerk of the Court of j
each county a sufficient number to supplyone to the Probate Judge and one

to each Trial Justice, it requires a large
package.in some cases, one of t he j
largest sized goods boxes to contain
the number. The express or fvight J
rau: on uns ui-inuiuwu »ui jv. ;

an item..Her/inter.

A IIomicidk Xeai: L5l*ck«k.\:>..The j
Columbia correspondent of ti.e y>:ics j
ate' Courier writes:
A horrible murder occurred on 3:i-r j,

Friday night 0:1 the plantation t i" Mr. j
l\.as;er Lyles. near Bucking'.! Posi-1

j ofSce, in Fuirlieid county. Tv»o ne-j;
jrroe.-.brother-, Bob anil Si'-." (their
surnames cannot be ascertain .".I hi j,
Columbia,) became involved i;i a di . !;
pute abour a watermelon, wIm-u i;-.»b i
Seized a-shot gun and tired upon !;i> j,
brother wilh luial eliect. The gun
wos loaded with slugs and the wnoit;;
charge struck ''Sic'7 in trie ia.ce ami j
head, completely tearing away Irs j
chin, one eye and his nose. The;
wounded man lived about- .t;i * h»>i:r.
Bob claimed that the shooilmr was j
accidental, but ihe general beiief is .

that he intended to kill his brother and ,

lired upon him with murderous intern. :

Trial Justice Evans was summoned ;

and held ass inquest over i.'ic body j
Saturday, but with what result is not. j
yet Known.

Petit Jruous..The following is he

panel of petit jurors drawn to serve at

the September term of the Court of
S»>5s'uns

for this county : j

J. Y'onjrue Brice, Dean Gadsden ]

(colored), James Jones, John Toaily [ <

(colored), W. J.T. L. Balow. j;
Tlios. C. Cooper, Win. -J. Lathan, Win. j

M. Yongue, llobert S. Simonton, Geo. !
L. Koon, Benjamin L. Pearson, H«*nry '

0. Grafton, Kobnrt C. Goodinjr, John
C. Stewart, Alien Jones (colored), <

Msc Means (colored), Robert M.
Aiken, Jabbers Sj-xt-.Charles J. j ;

Thorn, Henry M. Iiin;:.:n:, Henry 0. =

Coleman, Joseph Groeschel, Silas W. <

r>.,*r iv.,> VT,.n...,!,i I ,1.,, Oi
JLIUU« i/»Ui. »-«. -' ~ I son,Andrew Me. Coleman. Levi Bell ;

(colored). Ilenrv L. Crumpton, J.
Mussel 1 Black. Hiram F. Ilollis, E>>h. i
Bookman (colored), John I>; Blair.
William (J. Hinnant, Carter Beaty
(colored), J. X. Center. i

.\bott a Steam-Exgixe..The re«»fthe Lunatic Aevium have been
t'it- >;i!>jects of soma criticism of late, .

h -: :inse they bought, for use at that
inanition, a steam-engine mannfaclUi-vin Indiana. If seems that propo-
-a:- invited, and the following,
as >r riy Dr. Griffin, the superin-

.%ere suhmi'ted:
;.:M*ick & Lowrance, of Co
ilcr-, to furnish an engine,

ifu.}. ..-i, -power and boiler 23-horse
po»-ei\ ; r SI,150.

ijv Mt- Roge Pincknev, of Columbia.do*.- r. engine, 15-horse power
and 25-horse power, for SI,150.

I">v Mr. G. Diereks, of Columbia,
bniid---. e-.yine. 18-horse Dower and
boiicr iO-horse power, for SI,200.

P. M. ssrs. Tozer & Dial, of Colum-
h*.:;. "-su:KIor<. First proposal.engine,
lo-tf-rs." power ami boiler 25-horse

v : . f >r $1,600; second proposal.
engine. 16-horse pow^r and boiler 25k'r-: »vv er for 81..500.

i ]»r-jposal of .Mr. Biercks the
<-.j of the boiler was less than

si s ;-o. .

1

YJ.- regarding Messrs. Loriek
a I,/.. r:u:ce as rngnlar dealers, and
. sot ji<r to as'rt'rtain vr.here th°.
-is ;:a|):)ened to be put up, award-

.. fii*m oe fl>r> lmr.

esi : aiders oif-rhig- to supply the
Machine that. \va> needed. This does
nut iotik like ignoring home enterprise.

BASEBALL AT IiUCKIIE.ll>.

The Ll^h: foots and Unions Cross Eais and
Then Eqjoy a Picnic.

Messrs. Editors: A match game of
base ball took place at Bnckhead on

Wednesday the 16th, between the
Lightt'oot Club of that neighborhood
and the Union Club of Iloreb and
Greenbrier townships. It resulted in
a victory for the Union Club by a

score of 14 to 28. After the game a <

grand picnic was given with a special !

table for the visiting club. If is need- 1
less to say all enjoyed it. The entire (

occasion was one of the pleasantest we
ever witnessed, and the ladies have
our sincere thanks for their marked
attention and kindness. A dance was

also given in honor of the Union CluU.
but owing to the distance to their
homes and their desire to return, either
to tell the good news or for some other i
purpose, they could not attend. Mr.

(Jrowderwill accept our thanks for his '

Imsnitftlifcr and kindness?, whinh we (

appreciate as highly as if circumstances '<

had admitted of our attendance. Fri- j

day, the 25th of August, h:is been fixed <

as the date of playing tha return game. '<

All those invited to the picnic by the i
authorized committee will be gladly i
welcomed. Right here, Messrs Edi- <

tors, you will please allow ine to say t

that the picnic is not public, as has '

been reported, but we would be glad ;
lo sec a reporter Or correspondent on j
occasion that ca.11 do such a subject 1
»"av/» inofu.o C \V Ti

Jv - "

I

A FAMILY GATILEJilXG.

Reunion of Four Geserntirms of the I)s- <
ftcendants of a Venerable Matron.

On Monday last the annual reunion
of the family of Mrs. Rachel McMasler ;

was held at her home in this place.
On that daw being: her ei«rhtv-ninih

.<. V-
(

birthday, Mrs. McMaster ^fathered |
around her ninety-nine members of her <

fumily. There were four children,
lifty-five grandchildren, twenty-lour

OUt.Ull uau^lltvlf
in-law and nine sons-in-law. These
included the honored names of Mo |;
Master, Beaty, Cummin;r>, Ketehin, i,
Thompson, Buchanan. Boulwure, Huff.
Elliott, Matthews, Gooditur.
Many immediate members of Mrs.!.

McMaster's family were dead, but;
there were nresent eisrht.v-three of her

1 "

descendants. One of the second gen-1
eration (Mr. Henry I.. Elliott, a sonj
in-law,) brought to the head of the
family on this occasion four 'rand-
children and eighteen great-<ri\imlchil-
jdren; another (Dr. J. I?. McMaster) j.
| ten graudcliilclreu. and. four great-1

0
*

Krandchildren; and another (Col. F.
\V. McMaster) fourteen grandchildren.
This gathering together was a very

pleasant one alike to Mrs. McMaster
and to the many descendants who re-

main to do her honor. She is still in
excellent health, and though her body
i» enfeebled by years, her mind is as

bright and vigorous as ever. Her
memory is remarkably quick and ivteutive,and. unlike that of most very
old people, grasps recent occurrences

quite as well as those of days lonir
bygone. May she have many years
more of life with all its enjoyment*,
and none of it- trials, is the hearty
wish <»r a host 01 menus.

Speaking of this reunion i lie Camden
J-./ttr/icl says :

It \v:i»;hc pleasure of ihe writer on

Monuay last lo attend the celebration
ol' the eighty-ninth birthday ot' Mrs.
Monaster in Wi.nn.-boro. Around the
board sat nearly one hundred of the
tP-^endauts oi' tills elderly and estimablel::dv. S'Ois and daughters, <rvandchlhirenand «freai-«rrand>,hih!cn, all
L'.'tilier onlisis day to pay their devo-
Li''ijto t :;* !ovo<i woman lroui v/nom
(iu.'V I;-iv»* ail s{>njnir, occasion
liio- e full of pleasure and joy i; lias
!i *v;;r hcei: our «rood i'oiTtiiui to
Wkh :;!i the pleasure il \v,i< also on<.'

!)>: ii!y impressive. At i !.; head of
!!)< wit 1 he isobli! <2"'*od woman,
u time of life had far exceeded

to«t tv> ioan. Thoughsomewhat
she is yet in the lull p'l.-ses.-.ioii

mail ofher 3?;eDtal faculties. Around
\n'v were iliosc whom she had raised,
watched over and «imi for. and in t';i~
rus. crowd were men who had won

> 1.
JivJJiOX" Uiiu ill I'UUIV . ii.» ;*

ivh.> now ure law-makers and legislaiors,men who hold high o21:es of
!'rii*! in the banks, and men who fill
i2 >;!.5j-:ihlv every walk of daily life,
t:;«! L: t!;ut crowd not one to brimr a

or tinge to the cheek of tins aged
i«!i; venerable mother. Indeed has
>i:e been blessed, and we hone, trust
ii:d pr:i\ that many years may yet
it-; -id her, ami that the evening of her

b.' :is happy as her iong life
:a- ;je;*n useful.

CliGi'S A-Y7> T.DVCATI'jy.

Eiow t':ie Fiirnii'r are Crowing, ai:<! Hoyt
the Latter is Fostered.

- ' i * r» j

IsSLKSS i'OIil;, AligllSf. .iies lining

iVrin dewberry on a visit to niv

friends not long since I also visited
friends ut Jalapa, where I taught
school. 1 found crop prospects l'avoriblethroughout lav siiort travel. I
liOlired more upland corn planted i:i

NVwherry t!m:i since o.ur late war.

i'his ar-. evidence of our. increasing
prosperity. Tiicoalscrop having been
so abundant the present year I lei.r
i\ ill cause our tanners to curtail their
irea in oats the ensuing fall. This
i'liiniH 11rst (Inci-ive them. We are not

:cnuin of a full crop of corn yet. A
freshet in this or next month may disappointoar cherished hopes. Our
:otton crap is estimated two weeks
iater than an average, and an early
frost may curtail it nearly tothatoflSSl.
1 have not thought-ihat ir will reach the
sstfcnate of many visionary, speculative
men. 7.000,000 bales. The present
war in Egypt will curtail the crop of
the woriu, but will not enhance the

price of the staple much. Tha materialinterests of the Southern States
here are to produce their own provisionalsupplies. Corn, flour and bacon,
at their present fabulous prices, \\^11
not do for our farmers to purcnace. n

we cannot raise many hoars we can a

few.. Sheep and goats are much cheaper
to raise than hogs or cattle. Cattle
cost too much for food. We can keep
a milch cow or two, and it is economy
to do so. They pay better than any
other cattle. I would advise our farmersto sow plenty of turnips. They
will keep sheep and cattle in good
plight throughout the winter month*.
With.wheat and oats straw, sprinkled
with salt water, they will last t hroughoutthe winter. Let us attend to this
important duty.'

1, as an old-fashioned school teacher,
attended the State Normal Ins-time in
Columbia the tirst week of its session.
I \ro^ Infi'LIt* rlf»iifj!>!itr«<l with t!u» loccniw
and lectures ot" onr-f' ,c professors, as
well as instructed. I)r. Newell and
l'rofessor Joy lie?:, as weil as other professors,i;-ave us instructive lessons in
nil the literary branches taujrht in our
schools. If we had h:id this institution
many years ajro, and well attended bv
teachers, it would not have required
so many years for our students to be
educated. On our Ihurlisb laniruaire
Proiessor Joynes was replete in his
lectures. Dr. KewelFs lectures on
"How to Teach" were also replete
with instruction. Our history lessons
wp.v(>. sonuif!iin<'- now. Miss Richmond
in ajgebra and arithmetic and another[>r< >i'esso r gave testimony of proficien cy.
Dm* music teacher came in- when all
the students were tired and wanting
just such h change, giving zest to the
>ccasion. He is ceriuinlv an adept in
teaching music. I could not attend
the lectures on natural philosophy and
calisthenics, but heard they were an
entire success. Altogether,the accommodationsgiven by the citizens of
Columbia and the Normal Institute
kviil long be remembered as one of the
most instructive and enjoyable occasionsof our present age. May it con;intteas long the education of our
jresent <reneration is properly approbated,is the sincere wish of W. K.

JVJSSIOy * ATMOSCICELLO.

Some Account of the Last Meeting of the
Vf Uincil 0U1 uiv «<**:».«

o<!:Si Church -An Interesting- and ProfltafcleOccasion.

A mass mocciiJi*" of the Women's and
Juvenile Societies of Monticello was

ie!d on rriday. the 12ih inst., at the
Monticello Methodist Church, to ccleiratetheir annual meeting'. The excrjiseswere to have commenced at 10,
i. m. Lor.^ before that time you could
:ee vehicles of all kinds and from every
lirecfion moving in the line of the
ippointed place, where the joyous and
free, the sober and satiate, ana even a

;cv; candidates (fur fliey can scent the
leaiygood people from afar) expected
;o while away one day amid the enjoymentsgenerally accompanying' ail such
gatherings. Some came to criticise,
>otuo for recreation, and Others to cap:ivaiethe hoys.among whom 1 sgw
;he Hon. Geo. II. MoMa>ter and Mr.
J. 11. Boyies from the Boro, looking
ifter their interests, I presume. The
r»» « ' ^ i ±

jlci'K oi inc court was among us ioo.

but L suppose simply for enjoyment,
for I reckon- bis nerves have become
steady again a> lie will not have to run

"ho race this time.
The appointed hour having arrived

Jie Rev. E. S. J.upo, master of the
ceremonies, introduced (he liev. Mr.
Oliver, of Spartanburg, who opened

fliohv a short r>:is-

sago of Scripture, and prayer, followed
by uiiitic on the organ by Mrs. A. J.
McGill. After tins an addressof welcomewas delivered by Mrs. J. M.
Ivirklaud, and responded to by Mrs.
Dr. Leaver. The Societies were then
addressed by Mr. R. II. Jennings and
the Rev. Mr. Oliver, music intervening
between the addresses. The performerswere Mrs. A. J. McGiil and Miss
A mm Voi-linmrwrh
.rxii'ict x c*i wi IA«

At tjie conclusion of the exercises as
laid out bv the "Societies,, some of the
"men folks" forgot themselves, or
rather remembered the mode of 1S76,
at all meetings, ofdemanding a division
of time.. Among them was Mr.. M...

4 f
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Kirkland, who captured the meeting
and proposed makirg two life-members

I lor the Society by raiding a fund for
that purpose, which caused some debate,Messrs. J. K. Davis, Oliver
Ivirkland ami others pressing- the idea
ol' raising the fund.which was very
readily accompjished. This part of
the programme was unsolicited by tlie
ladies, yet I venture it was very ae:cei'tahle.
At this juncture of affairs Col. J. T.

| Daw kins, the master manager of the
refreshment department, was requested

i to retire and prepare the tables, that
the inner man might receive some ofi

j the «r<>o«l things prepared for the oceaj>iou by the dear good ladies of this
neighborhood, who pride themselves

] :i wee bit on getting up a picnic. Much
praise is due the eoinmiitee of arrangements,for the tables seemed to groan
under the weight of eatables thereon.
After dinner was over the crowd repairedro the church, where they were

; entertained for the balance of the
j evs-ning with sacred music aisd singIj'1?The Missionary Societies of this
vicinity deserve much credit for the
/ a! thev h:>ve exhibited in i.he cause j
ior \v ncn tiipv arc iKwiniir. _>iiin \

| >M.!:il;i:!:ir-b!i)<-ks have been thrown in j
[ th:ir way. !nit by dint ot' conrit^e and
p< tiicy have removed nearly

j all, and arc 011 a iair way to accomiplis'i their nndcriakinjr. Let (hem be-
! iltivu tliev arc right. and they can do
anything. God speed yoa in your!
good work! ^PKC.

j
} Tax Dig Kailroad Show..We are

to have a «rfu;iinc big railroad show j
on the College Green in ~Winn>boro on

j Monday, September 11. Maybury.!
: i IV i T

L llliliiUil cV I iii Jlil Itl/li ? ^Luiui Aaa.?iudun
Circus and Menagerie v. ill be in

our town on tliat day. ^'J^liiss show
conos to us thoroughly endorsed bv
:ho pre.-- of the ±ioi tl> and Sxiilwesty
and u't promi.-c for our readers one of

' the hest and largest shovs that ever

pitched its tents in Wii«;i>boro. Head
what the ^.leMipliir; Appeal sa\s of the
show:

Yesterdav was truly a jraht day in
this ci:.v, it i>ci»ir the tirst appearance
of Maybury, Pullman & Hamilton's
irreat railroad show. From early morn
until after dinner the streets presented
a living mass ot humanity, it oetng
In:rely possible for this show to make
its «rand illuminated street parade.
TIjc pageant was presented, however,
ai:d. ali in all, it surpassed the belief of
many of our oldest circus attenders,:) 11
ot whom pronounced it the most brilliantaflair tliey had ever witnessed.
\\ i thi n the oceans of canvass there was
presented a scene of real activity sel!dotn seen in any like exhibition. The

! menagerie department attracted goodly
attention from tlie vast multitude presj
out, the numerous cages being well-
Illicit with a yreat many rare ana curiousanimals from every quarter of the
<rlobe. The war elephant, "Emperor,"
said to bo actually 103 years old. is
truly a monster in size, and looked
every inch a hero. The baby twin ele-
phanls are about as small as any elc!pliant we ever saw. The ring pcrform|
anccs, in all respects, exccl any other
exhibition over presented in this city.

' ^̂l/v »w\fr o c?r»_
JL1 iUIll HIM 11/ ia»>t lllC&i; r<«,o IIVW ** omi
gie hitch, and each and every actor did
his or her act in rapid stylo. In all
respects, we accord t he palm of victory
to Messrs. M., P. & H. Professor
Neil Smith's dogs, the riding, the acro|fo.itic and gymnastic, performances were
ahead of any show that ever favored
us with their presence. Come again,
geutlemeu, and we'll "do. you proud."

HYjtlKNDAL.

MARRIED-On the 20th of Julv, 1SS2, Mr.
JOHN C. KABB, or Fairfield, South OOrolina. to
.Miss ANNIE E. GARRISON, ot Hlllsboro,
Florida. Mav haDDlness he theirs.

.A sure cure for impoverished
blood, pimples and sallow complexion,
is Brown's Iron Birters. It will producea healthy color, smooth skin and
is absolutely not injurious. -

*

A P:;erlt;ss Pekfcmk..Thcrcfroslitrig aroma
of Floreston cologne, and Its lasting flagrante
make it a peerless perrume ror tlie toilet. *

op. ;
aTraveler's Story..after spending months

at watering places and consulting t'ae best
phvsiclans without benefit, I returned home
disheartened and expected'to die. A frten-J
areed a trial ot Pajker's Ginger Tonic. Three
bottles and careful diet have brought me excellenthealth and snlrlcs. and I hone my experiencemay benefit similar sufferers..Cincinnatilady. See other cclutrau *

*»>

ioulsville a Fortunate CityTblscity has be«n s. srularly lortunate, as
several cstlzt-ns have of late gotten srr.a!) fortunesIn drawing prizes la the lottery. Tne last
fornmate one Is Mr. Wm. W. Irwin, a clerk In
the a Heritor's Otllee of t!ie L: & X. R. R., 'id and
.v a lasts. Llr. I t win yesterday, wJij!e working
la the ofUce, received an oidolai looking documentbearing the N. O. post-mark, ana "discovered.to his gi eat joy. odclal notification that
h" lud drawn one-Hfrh of $75,003 In the LouisianaState Lottery, amounting to $i5,u:to. The
laefcy ileket was'No. S5,ou3. some time ago
.Mr. Irwin purchased his first lottery ticket,
very aearly the number -which then drew the
cap'.tal j>rlze. He then thought he would try
agaia, and this time produced such golaen results.>'r. Irwin Is a middle aced man. married
and lias u small f. mlty. He ha^b?en connected
wi;!i tlie L. iz N. i-.ir several years. and has been
a lalth.'ul worker, and many friends are |;rofuse
In r.h<*lr cortgiaiuiations .LnuisciUc Courieri.-.r.,'. .><_ i c\ v \

FOR 11EPRESEXTATIVE.
Mtssrs. Editors: I lease announce A. S.

DOC GLASS, Esq., as a candidate for e.

.seat in tho House of. Representatives at
the ensuing election, subject to tiie rules

j and regulations of the Democratic primaries,and oblige his
Mast Friends.

Bi©ra E.

Passengee Department C. C. & A. E. R.
Columkia, August 2Gth, 1SSJ.

rpHE sale of thrte-days Station Excur1sion Tickets has been res; med on
the Charlotte Columbia & Augusta K;tilroad.and said tickets can now bs pro-'
cured from and to all points, where ticketsare sold, along the line of said road,
on ?ny day of the week, at a t-pecial rate
of three cents per mile, each way for the
round trip, good to return in three days,
.iale of sale included.

D. CARDVvELL,
Aug 29-tf A. G. P. A.

I5A2SS5ES.

rpHE undersigned won 11 respectful!;8 infor-n the public thathe is still to
be found on Congress Street, opposite Dr.
Aiken's Drug .->tore, with bis shop neatly
arranged and filled with the most recent
comforts in bis line. All who may feel
inclined to be refreshed and improved bv
the latest style of liair cutting, shaving
and Shampooing, are cordially invited to
call, and they will be chcert'uiiy andjpromptly waiied upon by

R. F. CALDWELL.

POLISHING SOAP.

"WE HATE SECURED THE EIGHT
to sell in this county an excellent article
of polishing soap, which we offer with
onr best recommendations. It is a low
priced cleanser of glass, brass, silver and
gold. * It gives 1o tabic glassware a nor

ar pearance, and to lamp chimneys it
giv<rs a peculiar brilliancy For cleaning
silver and pl.-itedware it is excellent, as it
removes the dust and tarnish without removingany of the metal. It is also use-

tul in brignterurg uat«;n cases ana jewei-
ry. The price is brrt Fifteen Cents a

Package, ^ut ^ y°u not r*s*

that much, call ami we will give you a

sample th=it you may prove its value beifore yon bny.
We also keep on hand a supply of

ITAPPAN'S EELUCENT
Which is a superior article for cleaning
silver and gold. This is a fluid, well
tnea ana m^niy recommended, m lour

ouncft bottles. Price, Fifty Ceilte a
Bottle..

COMQft & CHANDLER.

.ne. ii .-/r. wBBsa

0

STRONG
J- X J. \~S JL W-/ »

A great many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron* clttirs is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paralysis,
Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Consumption,Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, aud all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and enrichesthe blood, thus beginning at

the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out ail disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
.Baltimore, M l., May 7. :£"o.
My health v.'asv»uch shatter i by

Rhev.aiai'sia when 1 commenced
tzkirj Brown's Ir ..1 letters, and I
scarccly h.ici_s*.rc;:^:h enough to attendto n:y c.::!v inc^-.oii:duties.
1 a 1.; now us;r.;; inc third bonis and I
aui regaining strength cally, £ud I
checrrolly rcccjnir.etJ it to ail.

I canooc say too much in praise
of it. Ivirs. Ma:;y E. Bxashkak,

173 Prcataiaasr.

Kidney Disease Cured.
Oirisiiansjur;':, Va., iSSr.

Suffering fioai k: .r.cy disease,
from whlcn I could get no relief". I
tried Brown's Iron fitters, which
cured :::c completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not secai to
be able to cat at a!!. 1 gave liim iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. iivi^ iioNTAGUS.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Karrisburg, Pa.

Dec. 2, lciSi.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit. I was advised to try Brown's
Iron Bitters. I have usee two bottlesand rever found anything that
gave me so much relief.

Mrs. Jennie Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies axe subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it.

Be sure and get the Genuine*

STATE G Ail J LISA,
COUNTY <>!' K .IKKIKLD.

COUIiT OF (OM.MOX PLEAS.
Thomas F. NanNou. Elizabeth J.
Brown, Plainti:":^. mjninsi Mary E.
Robertson. Imiiviilu;iii\ and :ts Administratrix"t" the Esiale <>f ElizabethP. Brown. deceased, Jcuiin.a J.
Rutherford. .J. Hobert Ferre'i,
Martha Wsddrop, Sarah E. Rutherf'.w.l\VI!;ifitii Kali's
James Fcrrell. 'i homas Ferrell,
David Fcrrdl, Elizabeth Fetner,
Margaret l»r;>wn, Mary (Jolcv, CatherineKelly, llattie Osborne. William
G. Ferrell, N.tney Martin, John D.
Harrison, Martha C. Hamilton,
Charles Harrison, Nancy Harrison
and James I£. Ferrell, Defendants..
Copy Summons..For lleliex..Complaintnot Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and reqniredto answer the complaint in this
action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer lo tin* said complaint on
the subscribers at t.i,;-ir office, No. 6,
Law Range, Winnsboro,. South Carolina,within twenty davs after the servicehereof, exclusive «>i the day of
such service: and if von fail to answer
the complaint within the t me aforesaid,the plaintiffs in thi» action will
apply to the Court tor the relief demandedin the complaint.
Dated 31*t July, 1882.

DOUGLASS & McCANTS,
Plamtil!sr Attorneys."

To the Defendants Jemima J. Rutherford,J. Robert Ferrell, Martha
"VValdrop, Sarah E. Rutherford. WilliamFerrell, Rebecca E?tes, James
Ferrel I, Thomas Ferrel 1, David Ferreil,Nancy Martin, John D. Harrison,Martha C. Hamilton, Charles
Harrison and Nancy Harrison:
TAKE notice that the summons in

this action, of which the foregoing is a

copy, and the complaint were filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of
fliimmmi P1«>as. at. Winnsboro. in the
Comity of Fairfirid, in the State of
South Carolina, on- the 31st day of
Julv, A. D. 1882.

DOUGLASS & McCANTS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Aug 2-x6t

NOTICE FOR FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estaie Vaute.y Dawsxss, Deceased, and
Jno. Dawjcins, Deceased.

I HEREBY give notice that I will apply
to the Judge of Fairfield ooixnty for u

tinal discharge as Administrator of the
above Estates, on Tuesday, September 11),
1882. J. T. DAWKINS,
Administrator Estates Martha and Jno.

Dawkics.
Aug 19-flx3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. i?. B GYLES, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEEEASy J. E. McDonald bath

marie sail to me. to grant him lettersof administration of the estate and
effects of Sam I. K.<Fant. lec*>ascd:
These are. therefore, %o cite and a.lmoniskall and singular the kindred and

creditors .of the said Sand. li. Fant.
deceased, that they he and appear before
me in the Court of Probata, to bs held at
Fairfield Court House, South Carolina, on
the 7tb day of September, after public

tionh»-rool, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
r.o sunw cause, ii nay iuoy <?. \\ uy unsaidadministration should riot lie granted.
Given under my hand, this 2Jr-.l d.;y oj

August, Anno Domini 1 S,-t2.
'

J. Ii. BOTLES,
Aug 2-1-flxl J. P. F. C.

"ex:

Ij''ROM this date until the FIR? T DAY
of OCTOBER, 1382, we will o£Y*r the entirestock of goods, consisting of general
merchandise, belonging to the Estate of
T. Ellison Cloud, deceased, in store at

Ridgeway, S. C., for sale to parties desiringa bargain- The stock to be sold in
bulk if a suitable purchaser can be had.
Terms easy.

E. n. EDMUNDS,
J. B. DUKE,

Executors of T. Ellison Cloud, Deceased.
Au^ 3-rlaTv3\TXt)t

B tlie R.<".t fa.liJioas as a}^rf.-1 Jl-.Ir I'.oito.-T tea «J
5A^uiir-J f»riilc!im!:i<Aiarjc>:>£asl*«r:iiui?. fi

§Sovcr?r.:isto 2cstor« Croycr FaJea JlairiS
J] lo U»- youtLTuI color. SO cLr. ciid > 1 rl2»". it nil Jrnggists. Q

gfftf i
iaOt §

fev: > V - 3

the W-^: ^

£j Oiiiser^ Kccbu, ?ir.adr^La, Stilliricijtziidg
m many of U-.e. best ir.cdicincs known arc l;cre com- Jg
5 binKi ii«oamc>iicincof such var.cd ar.d effective 3
B powers, as to make the Greatest Dloou PurificrS:the 3

| BiSt Hcaiih and Strength fas';:.-: £v;r i!s2d. §
I It cures IVsricpcki, Rheumatism, ^'leeplesM-.oss, 8

all diseases of ti:c hiomach, lioive!- Lun^s,J_i\er, a
Kidneys, ar.d a!fFemale Complaints.

It you arc waiting away with Consumption or £j
any di>cai,-, use the To:»-c t-xlay. I: v. 1 surely a
help you. Jsememberl it is farsr.prrior to Litters, §
Essences of Girder and other Tor.ics, as it builds 2
up the svsteta without intoxicating. 5?c. an.l$ig
sizes, atalldcaser-iin dru'^s. ^oneijenM'ic without 5
signature of III cox&Co.,N Y. Se^dior circular H
LAECE SAVING IN BUYING THE DOLLAK SIZE. £

U"J.W '..M j,)

V

ggmano.pp* i««.. ^aaeo.a...B..

1876. 1882,"

IF. W. EabnicM.

I

T MAMMAA^nll* Anil oHnnHnn A"T
J. R'^WUUUV van 11iv .Hvv.iwu..

the public to my superior facilities for

j supplying everything in my line, of

superior quality. Starting business in

Wir.nsboro in 1*76. I have in all this

time i;iven the clo.>e>t attention to my

business auu enceavoreu 10 hiukc ujv
*

j establishment FIIiST CLASS in everv

particular. I shall in the future, as in

the past, hold invself ready to serve

i ujv customers with the best articles

j that can be procured in any market..

I shall stand ready, also, to guarantee
{ every a£:c!2 I sell.

I invite an inspection of mv stock of

j Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, ctc. |
F. AV. HABEXICIIT.

II5PCBTJEB.

Scotch "Whiskey (Ramsey's).
A. Bin Laabert &; Marat Cognac

Brandy.
Jamaica Kara.

Rotterdam Fish Gin.

Ross's Royal Ginger Ale.

Jules SIttinm & Co.'s Champagne.
Cantrel & Cochran's Ginger Ale.

Apollinaris Mineral Water.

Angustora Bitters.

Old Sherry Wine.

Old Port Wine.

S>S>3IESTI .

Ginger Ale.

Soda "Water.

SarsapariJIa.
Old Cabinet Bye Whiskey,

Old Schuylkill Rye Whiskey.
The Honorable live Whiskey.

Old Golden Grain live Whiskey.
Renowned Standard Rj-e Whiskey.

Jesse Moore Vollmer Rye Whiskey.
Old N. C. Sweet Msish Com Whiskey.
Old.Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey.

Western corn wmsxey.

Virginia Mountain Peach-Brandy.
New England (French's); Itum.
North Carolina Apple Brandy.

Pure Blackberry Brandy.
Pure Cherry Brandy.-.
Pure Ginger brandy.
Boston Sway Gin.

Rock and Rye.
Oceoia Bitters.

Hostettor's Bitters,
Bersmer & EmreTs Lacer Beer, in

patent stopper boiiies and on draught.
New Jersey Stveer. Sparkling Cider.

Tolu Itock & live. Lavvrcnc? <£ Martin,
Stoughton Bitters.

llOL'k illiU Cui'ii. i"

CKABfS iXSt T«B.iC ©.

Syndicate Cigar, o cents.

The Huntress Cigar, 'ii cents.

Madeline Cigar.all Hava-ia.1U cents. 1

Don Carlos ("Nub)-u.li liavana-lO cents. ;

Minerva Cigar.iiav.-ti-afiiier.o cents. s

fllinnlc f!H'.ir.Havana filler.5 cents.

Oar Boast Ci^ar-LIavaua tiller.5 cents.
c

Luckv Hit Cigar-Havana fiiler-o ccuts. «

<

The Unicum Self-Lighting Cigarette, (

(Amber mouth-piece to every
ten packages.) j

Tlie Pickwick Club Cigarette, j
(Shuck mouth-pieces.)

The Richmond Gem Cigarette,
(Liiriit suiokintr.)

I
TIIE ONLY BILLIARD AND POOL

PARLOR IN TOWN.

.
(

ICE ! ICE1 ICE !

An abundance always on hand for I
c

the use of my customers. I will also *

keep a supply of Fish, Oysters, ctc.,
r» .! i. KJ.A. .Ml Ka

lor my jLicsuiuraut, which win u<;

from the first of September to the first

of April .

I shall endeavor to please all who

give me a call.

Very respectfully,
F. EIABE3TJC2ST.*

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

CHEESE,
^ JJ.UaiAr)j*3L*% Q S*SL.M-iai»}

. f S
I

JUST RECEIVED, NEW DAIRY !
_

CREASE. FINE AND COURSE j
GRAjSULATED SUGARS, and the

CHEAP PJO COFFEE?, with a

GOOD MANY OTHER GOCfcS,
WHICH WILL BS SOLD CHEAP !
FOR CASH, BY

S. S. WOLFE.

PBBEffcinV!JwralnobU paUr.ttd improvements found in no other.
SLJfGIXES in tht xorld. For Pamphlets and Price jtiit, (1I10 toe SAW HILL8). artdress

ACLTitA-\ A TAYLOiZ C«- Xes$5tid. Obkk,

PEEEMP
BBSSBa .JFSL. jfE

.BY.

~T~ ~r^k ^\ nm n~ S~^i "1 J

J. W-KU-tsun

"tail Decks" for ti
:o: :o:

CONTEMPLATING THE COMIXC

LARGE AXI) rUSII MY BUSIX
THAX £ VEIL BEFORE, IFIXD

ACTUALLY CO!
On account of scarcitv of ROOM, to make sa

i^tock in order to rodr.ee it. I also wisn tlie <

NEAR AS POSSIBLE A FRESH AND 2s E'
have determined to close out all ODDS and I
the remainder of uiy SUMMER STOCK, ami
last fall. The house-wife and mother ean sec

use or for the incoming season. COME A

' JOSEPH GI
r-,

' SUUUhi Mill. lull*.
E?" ^ J^JS^SOSL

JsTew Store! JVew JSto,

THE TTadftrsignerl takes tb;s method of
has commenced business rhe store form
und -wiil keep always on Laud a ws.ll assor;

DBT GOODS. CLOTH
FANOi GOODS.

ETC.

Thr.se <?oo«3s I will sell at prices, that I
and I shall use my best endeavors to pleas
make

LADIES' G
A speeialtj. and I ask a call from the ladk
polite"attention to ail their wants.
*

iVllR,- 3- IT- OWIISTG-i
wili be found at my establishment, and wil
many friends in the C-onnty. Give me

L
April 27

COLUMBIA: CLOTHI
OPPOSITE GRAND CI

o

I.IAS the most complete stock of SPRING C]
Youth's in the City.

GENTS7 FURNISHING GOODS IN EVER

A complete stock of Soft, Sliff'and Straw F
shades. A due liue of-Gents' low quartered-
made on lasts that will not linrt tbe feet.

THE BEST UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT FOE

May 27

WE CAME. WE SjLW.1
: :0:.:0:.

After a few years of constant warfare
hn»n arifl r?efen>,iner t.he foe we lannched t
snd steered her course in Chester, wher<
billows of infuriated merchants, who set u]
were vain enough to imagine would stop t
by constantly pouring oil on the tnrbulei]
sbarging our guns in swift succession on 1
their ranks with half an effort, and TO-Dj
3ut a semblance of resistance.

Our steadily increasing t usiness not yet eno

breeze and boldly strive tor the championship of
LOtli we will send out to Lancaster tbat tine old <

laugh's Brigade, manned by accumulated eiperi'
'd Dy 1'iTtuc orains ana uauasieu o» iue .umigui
iin. stop tiia irresistible onward. It shall b ou:

i!is been m the past, always to be on the alert to t
ain the unapproachable position of

THAUMATU
>f dry sjoods. Having our business fairly establ:
jus towns in the State, Winnsboro, Chester an.i..
lirect from manufacturers for cash, we will be ai
:rs that bouses of limited means cannot assume,
(clip'sed. jfcis fall, and to leave competition iu ih
">rove, in no way can an intelligent public better
)uving ail their goods from our houses. We will
naugurated at our opening.fair dealing, pay a i

mderseil ike market twent}- percent.
MIJIXAUGH & ANSON, ]

Lancaster, S. C. (_Yen
31DlNAU<iH BEOS, Chester. f
J. L MIjIXAUGH, Wiunsboro. J

®?Nsl$sfa 5* I fl-t"'tk La is s! a ^5 is c t §

r}jlu\b opening ofa jyfa
ESTABLISB

» -r^*-rr\-nrir«T/>\mr\ 7 i x_

'J- jtiJli (J i\ .u .aoivt-\ r,u oegs iecve to

possession of the rooms next door to TV.
oiiduct .firsi-class tiAjLOON. He 1

inest kinds of ^
WINES, SEGAKS,
LIQUOHS, T03ACCC

OF ow A.yj) STANDA

For Medical Use.Old Cabinet Rye "ft
For Consumptives.Pare Sweet Mas!:
For the Old People.Hock and Hye.
For the Young People.Lover's l>eli£
For Everybody.Ice Cre::m and Soda
The Best Five-Cents Se^ar.The "G.
rr-*>. i rr* /i x o Tl. ^ llJ).
xce 15031 JLea-wtJiitS Otigiir.jluu jj>h;
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